
Do not be deceived by allnrintr ndvrrtlwimnte and
think you can get the beet made, liar-t finish nnd
MOST POPULAR BEWINC MACHINE
for a mere song. Buy from reliable mannfaoturwn
that have trained a reputation byhonest and quar
dealing- There is none in tiie world that ran emial
in mechanical construction, durability of working
parts. Oneness of finish, beauty in nnpearnuee, or ba.l

aa many improvements aa the NEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
ORANGE, MASS. BOSTON, MASB. 28 UNIONSQUARB.N.Y:

CHICAGO, fix. ST, Loris, Mo. DAIXAB,TEXAS.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. ATLANTA,GA.

FOR GALE BY
D. S. Swing, general agent,

1127 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa

i Pelrce i
! School i

i 1 3'4ii<l Year. '

-VL.

, Arepresentative American Busl- C
q ness School forboth sexes, founded V

i , by THOMAS MAV PEIKUK, A. M., K
* Ph. I>. Couples ayatemutlc Ihiml- a|
, neaa training with a practical, C
i sound and useful English educa- V

," | tlon. 11 oilers three fullcourses:?
i * Business, Shorthand and Type- r

? writing, English; tlie whole eon- C
Jm 1 stitutlng an Ideal combination. V |
i*, Graduates are cheerfully assisted ,

i * to positions. rji
1 | Both Day and Night Sessions are y '

\u25a0 now running. Students received £ J
" ut any time. K
"

FEIHCK SCHOOL, 917-UI9 the.tnut St., I'lillada. C
~ Kerurti llitllding. C

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
John J. Welsh, Manager.

FRIDAY,
December 25.

Cora Van Tassel!
IN

"Scenes from Great Plays,"
Pit IDES ."iiie. -"? and .'.'.Te. Seats on sale at

wood ring's three days before diite of show.

MISC'ELLANKOL'S AL)\LKTISEMENTS.

hISSOLL'TION OK PARTNERSHIP. No-
tice is hereby given that the partnership

Intel.\ subsisting helwieu S. Simon and J. li.
Gross. o| the borough of KM < land, lai/.erne
county, Pciinsyhauia, under the tirai name
of Simon \ (iriiss, tv dissolved on the eighth
day of December, liy mutual consent.
Alldebts owing to tin- aid' pni titers hip are to
be received by said >. Simon, and all demands
on tin- said partnership aie to be ptesenled to
hiui for payment. S. Simon,

J. B. Gross. !
Frcelund, Pa., Decembers, lfc'.Hi.

BICYCLES! BUGGIES;
Higli-Grade, sold direct to unerß at wholesale.We will save jou from $lO to ?".o. Everything in
Bicyoleand Vehicle line. Gat.log free. Ucauti-
ful suhatanoial I'.i. vcl ? < i.t half pri. ??. gur.rantei d
1 year. No ndvanco mot >y required. We send
by express and allow a full examination, ifnotright return atour expense. Now isn't that lair?
Write us. Brewster V.hide Co., Ilolly,Mi.b.

BICYCLISTS!
Encyclopedia, how tocaro for and repair Tires,
Chains, Hearings, etc. 150 valunblo pointers for
riders. Price iT.c; sample by mail l"c. It sells on
sight. Agt.wanted. .J A. Slocum, Holly,Alich

o day. Agfa, wanted. !?') fast seller
Big money for Agis.Cat.alog FKEh

XBJ* Ji. K. Brewster, Mich.

INVENTORS Parties intending to apph
J. for patents are requested to call at the
TUIUCKK oftice.

POLITICAI, ANNO! NCIIMIiNTS.

TAX< 'OLLECTOH

A. A. BACHMAN,
of Froeland.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
nominating convention of Frcelund borough.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-

THOMAS A. BUCKLEY,
ofFroeland.

Subject to the decision ol the Democratie
nominating convention of Froeland borough.

G. HO RACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STREET, FBEELANI).

A Genuine Mark-Down.

Mrs. Shopper?Do you believe that
any of these mark-downs are genuine?

.Mrs. Soizeni?Some of them are, I
know. My son not one of them.

Mr*. Shopper?What was it?
Mrs. Seizem ?A wife. He married a

girl in a combination store. She was
21?marked down from 3'.).?N. Y
World.

An Unchanged Opinion.
44 You may ea.ll Mr. Higgles ego!h i:d

find conceited if you choose,'' s e aid
"but there's one trait that 1 a m.re it
him. lie always gives h: wife credit
for jiossessing excellent judgment. 1
don't think that's ver, <"oi Ist '<? .1."

"Yes, it Is," her husband replied.
44 Jle does that because she selected him
When she married."?Washington Star.

1 !

',;rus,or! y whl* I'Y| Hold hack thycurae
and frown!

The demons of disus- ;

Fear not the sword or gown;
The demons of disaster?

They troop to wreck all ships
Than winds of Heaven faster-

Hold back thy frowns and whips.
For these, the poor, thy brothers

he-
Remember Illmof Galilee!

What other power can save you
From evils trooping near?

From demons ull that brave you?
His love alone they fear;

The demons all that brave you
What other is to stay?

Give as He freely gave you,
On this His natal day.

By sacrifice we come to bliss,

There Is no other path hut this.

Behold the star that ahlncth
Forever In Hie east!

Behold the rose that twtneth
Above tlie lair of beast!

Behold the rose that twineth
To bless the monarch's bower.

The same His hand designed!
To cheer the toiler's hour!

The space between the poor and
great

Ills presence doth obliterate.

O perfect love that chldefh
The heart that harbors wrong!

O love that still abideth
To make tiie weakest strong!

O love that still übidclh
When all else pure hath fled.

Thou art! thy strength o'er-rideth
The demons man doth dread.

'Tis thine, O silent force of love,
To make a lion of the dove.

CI 1ABLINS EI'GENE BANKS.

A NAMELESS GIFT.

Why Sister Mary Broke Her Engagement
with the Doctor.

When Sister Mary began it she in-
ended it to be a lamp mat, and the re-
:civer was to l>o my Cousin Sarah.

Sister Mary is rather touchy about
some tilings, but 1 never knew anything
to affect her so severely as the mere
mention of that lamp mat does now.
In fact, I studiously refrain from till
mention of it unless I particularly wish
to rile her.

Cousin Sarah and Sister Mary are
about the same age. I shall not men-
lion Sister Mary's age, as she is still
unmarried (having broken with the
doctor that Christmas), but I think 1
am allowed to state that Cousin Sarah
was 4."> last August, for, since she is mar-
ried, she is not so particular about con-
cealing her years.

Of course Sister Mary would never I
have attempted making a lamp mat

(for she had never crocheted one be-
fore) if Cousin Sarah had not bought
the Dresden lamp, so I blame the whole
trouble on the Dresden lamp.

The lamp mat began all right, with a
little round flat center. Sister Mary 1
got that finely. Hut as the size in-

(riliM!

11
X

' '; -
THE DOCTOR LOOKED PUZZLED,

creased the thing seemed to curl up
around the edge, like the tail of a dried ,
herring, and the larger it grew the
more it curled up, until it got to be :
the shape of a china wash basin. I
don't know what was wrong with it,
for I am not. an expert in that line, but
before the lamp mat was complete Sis-
ter Mary decided to call it a bag of some
ort or other, and put ribbons on it for

handles and a tassel on the bottom.
You sec, w hen a lamp mat makes up its
mind to he a pudding bag you just
have to let it have its own way.

So, .as I said, she put long ribbons on
it, pink ones, and some bows, and 1
took it over and gave it to the bald- j
headed doctor, with her compliments I
and a "Merry Christinas."

She was engaged to him then.
That was all right, lint what do you

think that doctor did? Why, he sat

l ight down and wrote her a note thank-
ing her for her kindness in sending him
such a "tasty and comfortable night-
cap" and assuring her that it would
bring liini pleasant dreams. Yes, sir!
And I don't wonder Sister Mary got J
mnd and broke the engagement.

Hut you can bet she hasn't tried to
make any lamp mats since.

ELLIS PARKER BUTLER.

11MELY I'REC ALTION.

Tommy-?Don't be afraid, doggie, J
won't hurt you?l just want to tell i
you something?if you hear any noise

j to-night, just keep perfectly stiil, for
jit'll be Santa Clans, and we don't wont
him seared away.?St. Louis Republic.

WHY THEY LAUGHED.
Ilow Mrs. Busybeo Astonished Her Large

Circle of Friends.

It was past noon on Christmas day,
and Mr. llusybee had just consulted his
watch for the fifteenth time in an hour,
wondering how he was to get through J
the day without one peep at the of- ;

I flee.
' liis thoughts were suddenly iuter-
| ruptcd by the appearance of his wife,

who dashed into the room, sealed her-
i self violently ui>on a chair and burst
iuto tears.

44 1 d-do believe tlie people of th-this
town are the most ill-bred specimens
of hu-humanity on the face of the j
globe!" she sobbed.

"Hut, my love, what has caused you
| to change your mind so suddenly V Only
yesterday?"

! "Look here, Ignatius llusybee, I want :
to know if there is anything humorous

MGa

NO WONDER THEY LAUGHED,

in the fact that you gave mc a sealskin
?accpie for my Christmas present?"

"Nothing humorous at all, my dear.
On the contrary ?"

"Then is there anything very peculiar, j
the thermometer being near zero, in
my wearing the s&cque to church to- !

! day?"
"Why, dear, the peculiar fact would

have been your not wearing itto church ,
to-day!"

"Very well, then, will you explain j
the behavior of people to-day! The eon- ;
ductor laughed in my face as he took i
my fare, a woman whom I never SIIW

: before wanted to talk to ine in the c ar j
and, as I walked up the church aisle,
everybody was in a broad grin!"

"Perhu|>s they were pleased to see
you In n sealskin."

"Yes, it is so likely thatSarah Snaggs
would be pleased at that, and y?yet j
she was one of the worst ones! And
here I?l thought I'd be perfectly hap-
py if I only had a sealskin!"

"I,too, had hoped to be happier, then,
my love!"

"Alltlirough service it was tlie snm"!
My head ached from the cold, any how. j
Why, w hat is the matter? You are ns
bad ns the rest! What is wrong with '
my sacque?"

For Mr. Busybee had turned, looking
; full nt. her.

"It is not the fault of the sacque;
that's all right. Only, in your haste to

i see yourself in it, you forgot to put on ,
any bonnet!"

ELISA ARMSTRONG.

The Way with Allof I n.

! "Christmas comes but once a year,
j you know," chirruped Mrs. Lulkin.

! Mr. Lufkin looked earnestly into the !
hollow depths of his pocket book.

"I'm glad of that," he said, in n
gloomy tone. ?N. Y. Recorder.

An Afterthought*
Hereafter, if your hose you'd see

Well-illled at Christmas dawn,
Why, take tills simple hint from mc?

Sleep with your stocking on.
?L.A. W. Bulletin. 1

A Christ IIIHM Part.
The future has a golden tinge,

The past, too. may seem pleasant; i
But Just about the Christmas tide

There's nothing like the present.
?Harlem Life.

Portrait f a Lady.
Dear Mabel's very clever:
Sho coaxed away my pelf.
And bought me all the gimcracks
She hankered fcr herself.

?Chicago Record. |

AN IRRESISTIBLE APPEAL.

j-uiu IXUA-R

MMffi
i u ri-M.
'il.ii Li , .

I "I soy, mister, raise yer winder n bit. j
! won't yer, HO US I kin git A smell o' de j
| puddin' wll-211 it comes on tie table." ? i

Bay City Chut.

On CliriMtmaH Morning.

j "Ouch!"
; The beautiful maiden withdrew her '
foot hastily.

! Plunging her arm into- the silken
j depths she took from the toe of her

j stocking a five-pound box of candies
! that she had overlooked,

j Need it be added that this happened
in Chicago??N. Y. Truth.

What He Put Pp.

I Chcckly?Did you hang up your stoek-
| ing on Christmas eve?

Ilarduppe?No. not cjuite nH bad as
that; but 1 hung up my overcoat and

j watch.?Brooklyn Life.

Her Time of Joy.

i New Hoarder?Do you enjoy Christ-
mas, ma'am?

Landlady?Very much, indeed. ? All
my boarders got invited out to dine,
you know. ?Chicago Record.

fitratoglv Movemeuli,
First Boy? See here! Didn't 1 set

j you running down street yesterday
with Bill Bounce after you, vvuntio* V

| lick you?
Second Boy?Y-o-s.

! "What did you run fur?"
! "I?I was only running so as to get

j him away from home, so his mother
couldn't see him fightin'; but by the
time we was out of sight o? his house
we got in sight of our house; und then.
Ms my mother would see nie if 1 stopped
to hit him, I went in. so as to be out o'
temptation."?N. Y. Weekly.

Sure of Thnt.
Facetious Customer?Waiter, I snfTer

from sharp teeth and a nharp appetite.
What would you recommend as n rem-
edy for the complaint?

Waiter (under notice to leave) ?Well,
sir, you might try a steak.

Facetious Customer?Bo you think
that would take the edge oiT my nppe- j
tite?

Waiter?l daresay it would, sir. Any- j
way, it would take the edge off your Iteeth.?Fun.

lla<l a (ieuoral Itlra.
Fnglisli Visitor (in Washington)? i

It is customary, is it not, to refurnish i
the white house entirely whenever a
new president goes into it?

Native?Yes.
English Visitor?l have observed j

that there is always n great deal In I
j your papers about his selection of u ;

cabinet. Is thnt. what he keeps his state ,
papers in?? Chicago Tribune.

Stroke of Ruti-rprine.
"Coil helps those" ?

The prudent business man carefully |
emptied two packages of tacks over i
a large area of asphalt ?"who help j

i themselves."
He strewed the fragments of a beer j

bottle along the roadway and then re-
tired to liis bicycle repair shop to wait

j for custom. ?N. Y. Journal.

A Word Fainter,

lie The architecture of Europe i
' would interest me most.

She (Dakota belle, expatiating on licr t
travels) ?Yes, everything is so quaint, i

He?How did the cathedral of Col*
: ogne impress you?

She?Oh, of course, that was too |
sweet for anything.?Bay CityChat.

Ilnd Keen Cleaned Already.
Husband (to wife) ?I cannot concievc j

what is the matter with my watch; 1 !
i think it must want cleaning.

Sjoilt Child (breaking in)?Oh, fa-
ther, I don't think it needs cleaning.
Baby and I had it washing in the basin
for ever so long this morning,?Tit-
Bits.

AN ISVtS TO KISINLSS.

g}f |Aj
JS-J'

itbps- '?"a t\ r

>/A
Collector ?1 can't keep coming here

every day after this bill.
, Landlady?l'll re.nt you a room for

ten dollars a week.?Detroit Free Press.
Too Much to Ask at the Start.

She?Now that we are engaged, dear,

I shall expect 3 011 to kiss mother when
l you see her.

"Do you think that is fair?"
"What is?"
"To test my love so soon?"?N. Y.
orld.

Shocking Ignorance.
"Pa, \\ lio was Shy lock ?"

Paterfamilias (with ft look of BUT- I
prise and horror) Great goodness, j
boy, you attend church and Sunday |

1 school every week and don't know who 1
Shy lock was? Go and read your Bible, |

j sir.?N. Y. Tribune.

The Rising Kind.

, Of all the batters of a sporty might,
That never fails to rise for glory's rake,

i Give us the kind that waits on appetite?
The mix that makes the luscious buck-

wheat cake.
?Buffalo Times.

No UcHson.
When you ask a fowl what season

Does liis fancy most engage,
Though n wise bird, 'tis no reason
That his answer should ho "sage."

Detroit Free Piess.

Domestic HIIHS.

She ?Do you get on better with your
wife nowadays?

lie?O, yes; we have arranged that
one of us shall always be out when the
other is at home. We are very happy

I ?Vogue.

To Sharpen lllm.
| "Why is it that all the boys seem so

anxious to get u grind 011 poor Rob-

j "Oh. he's so dull, you know."?Chi-
cago Journal.

Always Great.

| "He's a small man?everything about

j him is small."
I "You never took him out to lunch or
j you would except his appetite."?Bay
t ify Chat.

A Friend's Opinion.

"Louise, did I sing 'Home, Sweet
Home,* with the ucceasnry expression?"

"Yes, indeed, Isabel; the way you
sang it made everybody in the room
feel like going home."?Chicago Record.

Very Pathetic.

"Do you call this an emotional
drama?"

"Yes: the attempt of the lending lady
to play comedy is very pathetic, lu-

j deed."?Pay City Chut. ... . . , ,

DRIFTON ITEMS.

For more than a month we have been
treated to several important reports re-
garding the changes which willbe made

! ; u the officials of the coinpauics around
| January I. Theso rumors have been

strenuously denied when they reached
headquarters, but the frequency with
which they are met makes one believe
that where there is so much smoke there
must be some fire. It Is now conceded
by some of the lesser heads that they
willhave new superiors in a short while,
but further than this little reliable news
can be given. The predictions of those
who claim to know include the removal
of almost everybody in authority from
President Walters down, but this may
be considered as an exaggeration.

I Superintendent Smith, it is positively
i asserted, is slated to go, and his removal
| will make some other changes neces-

sary. We have not heard that the rail-
| readers intend to pass resolutions of
j regret.

j Every purchaser at J. P. McDonald's
sore tliis week will receive a handsome ;

I souvenir.

| Mrs. Fanny O'Donnell, an estimable
lady of town, died on Monday morning j
in an hospital at Philadelphia, wheie

; she went recently to undergo an opera- !
1 tlon. Her friends here understood that

I she was improving since treatment was
; begun on her, and the news of her

Ideath was received with sorrow. Mr.
O'Donnell was a widow of James O'Don-
no!I, who was killed in the mines here

;s( me time ago. Six children si rvive
;her, also her mother, Mrs. Charles
| Gallagher, of Freeland, and one sister
jand three brothers, Mrs. Hugh O'Don-
nell. Freeland: Hugh Gallagher, Beaver

( Meadow; Edward, Oneida, and Bernard

I 0.. Victor, Colorado. The funeral took
place this morning. A requiem mass
was read at St. Ann's church, after

j which the remains were interred in the
; cemetery adjoining.

Every motorman and driver should
\ wear a dunco. Sold at A. Oswald's.
! Somo complaints about work are
heard from those employes who have
lived hero from their boyhood. They

: say that they are first to be laid of? by
! the bosses when work gets scare, but
that numbers of foreigners can be found

| who have a steady job all the year
I round. One of these old hands lias
made the suggestion that they try a
remedy which foreigners have found
? juite successful in warding off idle days
?to furnish the bosses with a box of
beer and a few quarts of something
stronger, every couple of weeks. It is
said this works like a charm in some

; departments. However that may he, it
would be more just to ail if the old em-
ployes were given the preference when
men are kept at work.

The danco will never let your ears or
; face get cold. Sold at A. Oswald's.

Through the generosity of the Coxe
ladies the children of town were made :
happy yesterday, when each and every
one received a present from the big
ChristtAas tree which was erected in
Cross Creek hall. Many of the gifts
were just what the children wanted,
and good judgment was exercised in the

: distribution. Many a home which the
restrictions of the coal trust bad darkci-

| ed was thus brightened by the happiness
j of the little ones.

Removal sale bargains at Sweeney &
Herron's, liazieton.

The Coxe ladies sent a large wagon to

the liazieton hospital yesterday. It
was loaded with sweaters, gloves, ban 1-
kerchlefs and other small articles of
clothing, also several boxes of sweets.
These will bo distributed to the Inmates
tomorrow.

Buy a danco and dodge the doctor.
Sold at A. Oswald's.

James S. and Manus Boyle, of Bay-
onne, City, N. J., attended the funeral of
their sis or's child here yesterday.

Watch the removal sale at Sweeney fc
iHerron's, liazieton.

i Link Cunningham, of Lansing. Mieh -

j gan, will spend Christinas witli his '
| parents.

An Rin burraiding Moment,

j "Here, take my nut, lady." said the J
1 little hoy on the e:r us he sprung from

liis father's knee su:d doffed his hat.
The lady looked like 11 blush rose,

the women giggled, the father signaled
the conductor to slop and half n dozen
men stood up while urging the Kady to

hit down.? Dctrn't Free Press.

Agreed .vlth tl'.ro.

"1 think." said the comedian, "tha: j
some of the burner which I have intro-
duced is strictly up to date."

"Ye*." re- litcl the friend, who bus 11 j
gentle method of raying unkind tilings j
"there is no doubt nlxffit thnt. There j
is a great popular cruze for the antique j
at preseut," Washington Star.

* I IuforoiHl1011.

"Caterers bay that turkey is not sty I ?
ish any more?it has become the lux
ury of the poor."

"Paw, what is n luxury?"
"Oh, it is anything you want thnt you j

never have the money to buy."?Chi- j
cago Record.

In l.urk.

I "Is it true, Whirly, that.you can keep
yourself and wife for less than you used j
to spend as a bachelor?"

"Much less. My expenses arc too
trifling to mention. 1 was fortunate
enough to marry old Bullion's daughter,
you know."?Detroit Free Press.

Looking Out Tor No. 1.
Proprietor?Why did you not gi\e :

that gentleman the roast chicken he j
asked for?

Waiter?l know my business. 1-gove
him something cheaper, so's lie would
have some money left to tip me with.?
Tit-Bits.

Wear Well shoes arc warranted to bo
precisely as represented. You make no
mistake in that store.

R fILROAD TIMETABLES
'"I"HE DELAWAKB, SUSQUEHANNA ANL

A SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect December 1.", 1805.

Trains leave Dril'ton for Jcddo, Kekloy, Hozlelbi/iik, Stockton. Beaver Meadow Utaul, Hoan
' and Ha/.leton Junction at 6 30.0(Ha in, 4 15 p

m, dudj except Sunday; and 7 08 a IU, 'J its p m,

i ruins leave Drifton forHarwood,Cranlerry,T< mliieken and Deriuger ut63oa iu, p m, daily
except ounda>; and 708 a in, 238 p iu, Suu-

;day.
Train-* leave Drifton l'or Oneida Junction,

lltirwood Koad, iiuiuboidt Uoad, Oueidu and
shcppton at ?; UO a in, 4 15 p n, daily except Sun-
day; and i 03 a m, 3 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave 11 azlctou Junction for Httrwnod,
cranberry, Toinliiukeu and Deriuger at u35 u
m, daily except Suuday; and 8 53 a ui, 4 22 p m,

I Sunday.
Trains leave Huzloton J unction for Oneida

Junction, Garwood Koad, liuniiioidt Uoad,
( mk ida and Shcppton at 29, I i 10 a m, 4 4ti p in,
daily except Sunday; and 737 a IU, 308 pin,
Sunday,

Tivin?, leave Deriuger forToinliickeu, Cran-erry, Garwood, itazlctou Junction, Uoun,
Beaver Meadow Uoad. Stockton, lltizlc llrook,.
i.ckiey, .iiud<i and Driitoii at 325, 640 p in,

I 't;iil\ except Sunday; and 937 a in, 507 p m,
Sunday.

1rams leave Shcppton for Oneida, Humboldt
l oud, Garwood Koad, Oneida Juiiciioii, ilnzlc-
tdii .i ?. irut ion a -d Uoau at 1 II a in,
p in, daily except Sunday; and 8 Oil a iu, 344
P iu, Sunday.

Trains leave Shcppton for Beaver Meadow
Uoad, Moekton, lluy.le Brook, Ecklcy, Jcddo

\u25a0 and Orilton at 5145 p in, daily, except Sunda>;
| and s en a in, 3 44 p in, Sunday,
i Trains Ictixc Huzlctoii Junction for Beaver

Meadow Koad, Stockton, liu/Je Brook, Ecklcy,
Jeddoaud Dril'ton ut 808, 547, 020 p iu, daily,
except Sunday; and 1008 a ui. 5 38 p ui. Sundav.

Alltrains connect at Buzlciou Junction with
electric cars tor Hu/.leton, Jeancsvillc, Audcn-
ried uud other points on the Traction Cuui-

' i any's line.
Trains leaving Drifton ut 0 00 a in. Hazleton

Junction at 0 39 a in, and Shcppton at 7 11 a ui,
connect at Oneida J unction with Lehigh Volley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 530 a in makes con-nection at Deriuger wiili 1\ It. It. train for
H iikesbarre, Suuuury, Uurrisburg and points

For i lie accommodation ofpassengers nt way
slat ions between Hazleton Junction mid Der-
iuger, an ex.ra hum will leave ilie former
point a* 3 50 p in, daily, except Sunduy, arriv-
ing at Deniig* r at 5 (kl p in.

LUTHER 0. SMITH, Superintendent.

I EI IRi 11 VALLKVltAILUO AD.
' i?/ November l(i, 180(5.

ARRANGEMENT or PASKKNGKK TRAINS.
LEAVE FKKKLAND.

6 05, 8 45 930 a in, 1 40, 338, 4 30 p m, for Mauch
iChunk, Ailcntown. Bethleliein, East on. Phila-

delphia ami New York.
0 UT. 8 45 9 . 0 a 111, I 40, 2 31, 3 28, I 30, 0 15, 0 57

p in, for Drifton,Jcddo, Foundry, H zle Brook
and Lumber Yard.

[ 015p ui for Huzic Creek Junction,
I 067 pin forMauch chunk, Ailcntown, Beth-

lehem and Eiistoil.
1 980 a in, 3 31, 4 ;:6, 057 p rn. for Delano, Ma-

j hanoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, Alt. t ui mi l,
I Shauiokin uud I'ottsville.

9 50 u in, 1 40, 3 34, 4 30, 0 57 p m, for Stockton
! and ilu/lcton.

7 38, 10 51, 11 54 a ra, 520 p m, lorSandy Kun,
' White Haven, NYiikeaburrc, l'ittston, Scrautou
and i he nest.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
1050 am and 188 pin for Jcddo, Foundry,

Ilasie Brook and Lumocr Yard.
8 38, SO 50 a in for Sandy Itun,White Ifaven

; and Wilkesbarre.
1 88 p in for Hazleton, Mauch Chunk. Allen-

town, Bethielicui, Euatuu, 1 bdudclphia mid
New York.

lo 60 a in for lLizleton, Delano, Mahauoy
City, Shenandoah. Alt Curiae', Snumukiu uudI'ottbvillc.

AHKIVEAT FREEL VND.
j 5 60. 7 28, 9 20, 10 51, II54 a iu, 12 68, 2 20, 52P
UO'i. 70S p iu, from Lumber Yard, Foundry!
Jeddoaud Drifton.

7 20,30, 10 51, 11 64 a in, 1268, 2 20, 5 20 p in,
from Stockton and Huzicton.

7 28, 9 20. 10 51 am, 2 20 5 20 p in, from Delano,
Mahanoy City, Sheiiai.Joah, Aihiauu, Mt. Cur-inel, Sh.iinokin and Pottsville.

921) 10 51 a iu, 12 68, 0 00, p m, from Phila-
delphia, New \ ork, Betulehem, Allentowu,

, and Mauch Ciiunk.

7 04 p in from Weatherly only.
iJJ.'f4 ' 11,,,, "'*4,

P 111 . lrom Scranton,
iWilkesbarre and White llaven.

SUNDAY TRAINB.
8.8, 10 ./On 111 and 12 65 II m, from Hazleton,

i Sun k on. LomUer Yuid, Huzic brook, Foun-
, dry, Jcddo and Driltoo.10 60u in, 12 55 put, from Philadelphia, N< w

l ork. i'etmcln m, Allentowu, .Matn.li Chunk,
and rt'euiherly.

1050 a in, from roitsville, ShamoMn, Mt.
Ciiimel Ashland, Mictiuiidtah, Mumuioy City

i and Delano.
i 10 50 a in, I'iom Wilkesbairo, Whit© Haven

, and Sandy ltun.
For further information inquire of Ticket

, Agents.
? CIIAS. S. LEE, Gen'J Fuss. Agent,

? Fhila., Fa.
KOLLIN 11. WILBUR,Gen.Supt. East. Div. i

; A. W. N'ONNKMACHEK, Ass't G. F. A ,
Mouth Bethlehem, Pa. |

i Old newspapers for sale.

Sen You Buy
Something for almost nothing it is generally worth only that.
Don't be deceived by some high-sounding names and big promises,
but buy where jour purchases are not in danger of proving other
than that which you expect. We sell

Coals and Capes
which we guarantee to give satisfaction, or money refunded if re-
turned within a reasonable time. When j'ou cannot be suited
elsewhere try us.

PETER DEISROTH,
41 West Broad Street, Hazleton.

Douglas
I S?t SHOE

W&ZF* A $5.00 SHOE FOR $3.00.

illll§t? durable and perfect-fitting, qualities
j \ ? absolutely necessary to make a finished shoe. The

cost °* manufacturing allows a smaller profit to dealers

IIIHHKN t*ian any £^loe so^at

L* $350, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the
productions of skilled workmen, from the best

rV
./

possible to put into shoes sold at these

* ĉ "Belmont" "Pointed
ybal) \ (>c " s^own *n cuts) will be VSgEBSy
yrA. \ fhe leaders this season, but any ySBmJr

we make other style desired may be
alsos2.soand .

-** rom our agents.
yny

only the 1et Calf. Rustle CH
?V.UO and $1.75

V \ (all colore), French Patent Calf, franah
for bovs. "X Enamel, \ lei KM, etc., c ruled to eerre>
ifr, Suv x it \ ?pond with price* of the times.1 he lullhllC torsale oy A If denier cannot supply you, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, BJafls.
CATALOUIK I'UXE.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Centre Street, Freeland.

Printing!
;j Handbills.

Did the idea ever strike you
to issue Handbills occasionally,
thus getting an advertisement en-
tirely by yourself? We have un-
common facilities for doing this
class of work, and are proving our

icapacity for it every month by
turning out numerous catchy pro-
ductions for shrewd advertisers in
this line. We will write a Hand-
bill or an ad of any kind for any
person who hasn't got the time to
do it himself, and will guarantee
satisfaction, along with the best
printing and the fairest prices to
be had in the region.

The Tribune
Given SatLfaction

on Kverjr Job.

Slate Normal Sclioo
East Stroudsbiirg, Pa.

A Famous School
In a Famous Location.

Among the mountains of the noted resort,

I the Delaware Water Gap. A school of three
{ or four hundred pupils, with no over-crowded

clusM-H, but where teachers can become ne-
I qtiuiuted with their pupils uud help them indi-
| vidualiy iu their work.

Modern improvement. A fine new gymna-
I slum, in charge ofexpert trainers.

We tench Sewing. Dressmaking, Clay Model-
i I ing, Freehand and Alechanieal Drawing with-

. | out extra charge.
W rite to us at once forour cutalogue and

other information. \ou gain more in a small
: school than iu the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness.
$6.60, $7, and $lO 60.

Heavy Express Harness,
$1(3.60, $lO, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WiSE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

12S8S®cnt business conducted tor MODERATE FEE,. !>
5?? U.R ia OPPOSITE u. s - PATENT OTTICE2 and we can secure patent iu less time than thoseAremote from Washington.
J., Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-5
xtion. \>e advise, if patentable or not, free of!
# charge. Our fee not due tillpatent it secured. J5 APAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents," with <'5 cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 1!#sent free. Address, J;

jC. A.ssy ow&co.
OFF,Ct ' WA.H.NOTON, D. C. I


